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J\ fter you've survived the enchanting Draconian 

.£1: experience, come explore more fantasy adventures. 

Take advantage of the special introductory offer from Data 

East USA an<l Games By Mail. Save more than $125 on your 

next fantasy role playing purchase. Simply select from any of 

the specially created fantasy game sets from Games By Mail. 

Or order a complete Games By Mail catalog and use the 

enclosed discount coupon for future purchases. 

Select From Any Of These 
Game Sets And Save 

From sci-fi and strategic battles to medieval adventures, 

these exciting new fantasy games are yours for more than 

20 percent off retail prices . 

MINIATURE SETS: 
Star Warfl Miniaturu 
The heroes and villains of the Star Wars trilogy come to life in 

these sculpted, detailed miniatures. Choose from any of these 

box sets containing 10 miniatures each - The Heroes, Bounty 

Hunters, Cantina Aliens, Imperial Forces or Rebel Characters. 

Offer includes choice of one miniature box, one vinyl game 

mat and storage box. (SW-2) 

Star Warfl - The Ultimate Voyage 
Choose any three of the Star Wars miniature sets, one vinyl 

game mat and one miniature figure storage box. (SW-3) 



ROLE PLAYING GAMES: 
Sba.dowRun 
In this improvisational role-playing game, everyone except you 

and your friends have become trolls, dwarfs, elves or arks. So, 

it's up to you to lead the Shadow Run and take over the 

corrupt corporation that now rules the world. Offer includes 

Shadow Run role playing game, game master's screen and a 

fortress-like structure. (SR-1) 

Call of Ctbulbu 
One of only a few people left on earth, your quest is to find 

the evil group that has taken over this fantasy land and are 

bent on destroying the last of the remaining humans. Offer 

includes: Call of Cthulhu game, statue of the sorcerer and the 

spawn of Azathoth. (CC-1) 

MulJ/e-Eartb Role Playing 
Based on the popular fantasy books The Hobbit and The Loro of 
the Ringo, this package is ideal for the beginner fantasy player. 

Offer includes the MERP game, combat screen, assassins of 

Dol Arnroth and Maria, The Dwarven City. (ME-1) 

Twilight 2000 
Join the only army left on earth. Your mission - to combat 

the local warlords, militia and war deserters who have deposed 

the government and taken over Eastern Europe. Offer in

cludes: Twilight 2000 game, small arms guide, U.S. Army 

vehicle guide and the Black Baron's army. (TW-1) 

Star Warc1 Fantac1y Game 
Take the journey of your life - the greatest space role playing 

game of all time. Offer includes Star Wars role playing game 

and sourcebook, a campaign pack and Strike Force setting. 

(SW-1) 
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Be sure to 
look for both 

and 

at your local retailer 


